
8 Jezabeel Street, Baldivis, WA 6171
Sold House
Thursday, 28 March 2024

8 Jezabeel Street, Baldivis, WA 6171

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 581 m2 Type: House

Ian Payne

0417090069

Katie Clark

0431816597

https://realsearch.com.au/8-jezabeel-street-baldivis-wa-6171
https://realsearch.com.au/ian-payne-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-rockingham-baldivis
https://realsearch.com.au/katie-clark-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-rockingham-baldivis


$785,000

IF YOU WANT BIG BOLD AND BEAUTIFUL THIS IS ITBrilliantly located in BALDIVIS in the desirable Tuart Ridge Estate a

short distance from Makybe Primary School is this four bedroom two bathroom plus study and activity home that is sure

to impress. With over 230m2* of living there is enough room for a very large family to relax in.  The home has great street

appeal.The double door front entry is a sign of the lovely home inside. We have a front study right beside the very spacious

master bedroom with, walk in robe and ensuite. In this section of the home we also have the lounge/theatre room which is

fully carpeted and has breeze windows.  In the heart of the house is a lovely modern kitchen with plenty of bench space

and storage cupboards. There are stainless steel appliances and you have a double fridge space as well. The kitchen

overlooks the tiled family, games and dining rooms which like the rest of the home is very spacious.Finally at the rear we

have the other three minor bedrooms  All have either double or single built in robes and are carpeted.  As previously

mentioned there is also an activity room. Of course the main bathroom and laundry are in this area as well.Finally we have

the paved alfresco area leading out the the rear lawn and garden area.  The property is 581m2* so this is a good sized

block.The property has ducted reverse cycle air conditioning to keep you cool on those hot summer days. There is skirting

throughout which adds to the quality. Property is currently tenanted until 6 May 2024 so if you are looking for an

investment ready to go but of course if you wish to move in at the end of lease this is possible also.The information

provided including photography is for general information purposes only and may be subject to change. No warranty or

representation is made as to its accuracy, and interested parties should place no reliance on this information and are

required to complete their own independent enquiries, inclusive of due diligence. Should you not be able to attend in

person, we offer a walk through inspection via online video walk-through or can assist an independent person/s to inspect

on your behalf, prior to an offer being made on the property.*All measurements/dollar amounts are approximate only and

generally marked with an * (Asterix) for reference. Boundaries marked on images are a guideline and are for visual

purposes only. Buyers should complete their own due diligence, including a visual inspection before entering into an offer

and should not rely on the photos or text in this advertising in making a purchasing decision.


